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OLD SETTLER IS

CALLED TO REST

Mrs. Prances Donovan of South
Bock Island Dies After a

Short Illness.

WAS TAKEN SICK FRIDAY

End Came Saturday Sight and Was
Canned by Heart Trouble and

Infirmities of Age.

. Mrs. France Donovan. 2020 XInth
street. South Rock Island, passed
away Saturday evening at 7:60
o'clock after an Illness lasting only
since Friday morning. Heart failure
augmented by the Infirmities of age
caused the death. Her children who
Idolized her as the ideal mother and
life companion, were around her
when the final spark took flight to
the other and better world. Many
friends and acquaintances sympathize
with them in their loes of one re-- j
pected and beloved for her fine!

Qualities and her exceptionally en-- 1

dealing character.
3TJWTIVB OF" IRELAND.

; sirs. Donoyan. whose maiden name
was Frances McClelland, was born j

in Ireland in December, 1832. In.
1855 she came to this country coming
almost direct to Rock Island where
she had lived since. She was ainong
the oldest settlers here. A year after
her arrival she was married to Dan-
iel Donovan, who preceded her in
death by some 30 years. Surviving
Mrs. Donovan are the following chil
dren. Cornelius Donovan, Mra. Wil-
liam Heiderman, Mrs. Margaret
Phaff, Jeremiah Donovan and Charles!
D. Donovan, all of South Rock Is- -

land, William Donovan of Bowling
and Daniel Donovan, Jr., of this city, j

ri SERAI. WEDEUDtV MORMXJ.
; The funeral services will be held
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock!
from the home and immediately af
terwards from St. Joseph's church.
Dean J. J. Quinn will officiate. Burial
will take place at Calvary cemetery.

MRS. CIRJilR DKIFFII.I-- .

v The remains of the late Mrs. Carrie
Drifflll. formerly of this city, who was
fatally burned at Shafter. Texas, ar
rived at DeWift, Iowa, this morning.
The funeral will he tomorrow clgarets in Minneapolis
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Webb, a sister of deceased.

13 KILLED AT CROSSING

(Continued fron Pace One.

J. B.

In the tearly evening and was taking
them back home, the round trip being
completed, except for a mile drive,
when the collision occurred.

On the outgoing trip the hayrack
contained 40 persons, but the rig was
uncomfortably crowded and on the re-

turn trip an additional wagon was ob-

tained. Eight of the party occupied
second vehicle, which followed about a
mile 'behind.

fORVEB A DEATH TRAP.
A farmer, his wife and children

were recently killed in a similar acci-
dent at the same crossing. During
the last eight years nearly two dox-e- n

persons have lost their lives at
the place.

roKorrrixfi investigation.
Work virtually suspended today in

Neenah while officers investigated the
killing of 13 members of a hayrack
party run over by a fast passenger
train on the Northwestern railroad
yesterday. is survivors, eight
of whom were unhurt, and three of
whom may die of injuries, say the ac--

ddent could have been avoided but for
the

COMMISSION ACTS.
Madison. Wis.. Sept. 25. A thor-

ough investigation of the crossing trag-
edy at Neenah yesterday which cost a
loss of 13 lives has been ordered by
the railroad commission. The acci-
dent is characterized as the worsi
grade crossing accident in the history
of railroading in Wisconsin.

No Clgarets In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. Minn., Sept. 25. It

q iired (.urn shoes and a long ctandinfrj
acquaintanceship to get a package of
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Do
You
Know

Why a diamond bought here
is always admired?

Because we do not sell im-

perfect diamonds, hence every
diamond that leaves this store
is a gem with double the Are
and brilliancy of a flawed one.

We will save you money on
fine diamonds.

J. RAM5ER
Jeweler

Opposite Harper House.
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BRIBE LAWMAKERS IN
LOCAL OPTION WAR?
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Among those indicted by the leg-
islative bribery granc Jury In Ohio
who are to be given early trials at
Columbus are Senator Thomas A.
Dean, of Fremont, O., and C. A.
Bond, of Cleveland, a merchant.
The indictments charge Dean and
Bond with offering bribes to legis-
lators in 1908 to oppose the coun-
ty local option bill.

held af- - yesterday. In

same

The

106
signboard.

re-- j

most tobacco stores even these creden-
tials were unavailing. The clamping
down of the lid followed the arrest
last night of three clerks in cigar
stores under the anti-cigar- law pass
ed by the legislature of 1909.
case will be made.

City Chat

A test

Buy a home of Relay Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
TrI-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer St Trefas.
Go to Fiebig's for hunting licenses,

1619 Third avenue.
Get your hunting licenses at Fie-big'- s,

1619 Third avenue.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

turns work; 1020-152- 3 Fourth ave-

rs e--

Klndling wood $3.50 per load at the
Rock Island Sand and Gravel com
I' .ny. Old ihone COB.

For vacuum cleaning call Frank
Schnitger. All work guaranteed. Ma-
ttresses a specialty. Old phone west

John Pech's 'adies tailoring estab
lishment has been removed from '

IlgH Second avenue to the Math i

building.
The Villa guild will hold a coflee

at the home of Mrs. E. W. Iewis, 2930
Fifth aveiii-e- . Wednesday, the 27th.
from S to 6.

The regulars will hold their first
dance at Industrial hall. Rock Island,
Wednesday, rfept. 2T, 1S11. Bleu-er- 's

orchestra. Gents 60 cents.
Ladies free.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hermann, Fritz
Wilhaus and William Hofmann. after
a visit in Germany, have arrived in
New York. They were passengers on
the steamer Augusta Victoria.

European Civilization.
The first pavements in Paris were

laid about the year 1200; In London, j

about 1417. Berlin was without pave-
ments far Into the seventeenth cen- - j

tury. No bouses bad glass windows j

before the twelfth century, and as late i

as the fourteenth century anything j

might be thrown out cf the windows j

of Paris and London after three times j

calling out. "Look out!" Shirts were I

cot known until the time of the cru-

saders, and the fine clothes which la-

dles and gentlemen wore were seldom
washed, but only occasionally "scent-
ed." So late as 1550 there were to be
found in Paris but three carriages,
while In England coaches date from
15S0. Forks were unknown, and table
manners were exceedingly "unsightly.

Occupation of Idols.
Some strange occupations figure on

Indian census schedule. At the last
census In many villages of Haldarabad
and the central provinces enthusiastic
and devout enumerators returned the
village shrines and temrles as "occu-
pied houses." The occupant was the
idol, whose occupation was stated as
"granting boons and blessings, living
(in mntrlbntkins from the tenants
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LARGE HATS BARRED

IN CHICAGO CHURCH

Worshippers In Lexington Avenue

Baptist Congregation Can See

Clergyman.

Chicago, Sept. 25. No more will

mere man be crushed between mam-

moth hats abloom with flowers and
rampant hat pins while attending 6err-ice- s

in the Lexington Avenue Baptist
church. In the weekly calendar, Is-

sued yesterday, women are request!
to Temove their hats. "One would n--

expect to keep raised an umbrella In
a house of worship." reads the re-

quest, 4tut some hats are almout as
large and quite as great an obstruction
to those seated behind them." The
.question of removing hats was advanc-
ed several weeks ago at meetings of
the woman's guild of the church and
was received favorably. So many wo-
men, however, failed to remove their
hats that the request was printed In,

the church weeklv paper. "It Is a
great innovation," declared Rev. M. P.
Boynton lastor of the church, last
night. "We are meeting with all sorts
of help from our women members. It !

really Is a difficult thing to see fr :vn
behind the large bats, and I think the
wearers enjoy the service better be-

cause the removal of hats of others
gives them an unobstructed view of
tie chancel, something they did not
have prior to the movement."

TAFT TYRANT, SAYS
GOVERNOR JOHNSON

California Exeontive Stirred by Pres-

ident s State Rights Attitude
Is Insurgent.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 25.

Hiram Johnson, speaking in the
Long Beach auditorium, referred to
President Taft as a tyrant and said it
was time his rule should cease. "When
the time comes," the governor aaid,
"that any man feels he has the power
to say to a state that it shall not gov-

ern itself, then it is time for the power
of that man to be halted. It is the
people's eight and the people's duty to
call that halt. The words of any man,
be he national executive, state execu-
tive, or whatever he may be are en-
titled to only so much consideration
and weight as your reason will per-.- j
mit you to endow them with. And if,
after we have listened to them and
considered them, we find that they do
not measure up, we are entitled to re-
ject them Just the same as if they
were Jhe words of any other citizen of
our country." The governor is an in-

surgent republican.

CURIOUS ESKIMO LIVING.

The Pellet Rooms In Homes Entirely
Devoid of Furniture. ,

"Furniture is quite unknown In a
common Eskimo home." writes the
wife of the Danish governor of Green-
land, Anna Blstrup, In an article on
"Eskimo Women In Greeland" in the
Century.

"The houses of the Eskimos are all
built of stone and turf, with the win-
dows opening toward the sun, the one
entrance always being on the side that
is least exposed to the wind. Along
the back wall runs a platform, a pallet
of boards, raised eighteen Inches above
the floor. It is from six to eight feet
deep, and through its whole length it
is divided Into rooms or spaces of
eight or ten feet. Each room is sepa-
rated from the neighboring room by a
partition of board or skin. An open
pnssage runs the whole length of the
bouse along the pallet rooms and
serves for the traffic of all the inmates.
but each pallet room claims for its j

own the bit of passageway adjoining.
"Each pallet room Is occupied by one

family, and there they stay night and
day. The best pallet room Is the In-

nermost and is always occupied by the
owner of the house or the oldest if the
bouse has more than one owner."

Gates' Wedding Wednesday.
Minneapolis. Sept. 25. Charles

Gates, son and heir of John W. Gates,
who dieu recently in Paris, and M;ss
Florence Hopwood. daughter of Frank
T. Hopwood of Minneapolis, will be
married Wednesday in I'niontown,
l'a.. at the home of Miss Hop wood's
uncle, Robert F. Hopwood. Miss Hop-woo- d,

her parf nts and a small party :t
friends last ni?ht were en route to

Grace Ferrin Found. I

Minneapolis. Minn., Sept. 25. Grace
Ferrin, 17. the missing Minneapolis ;

school grl for whom search has been j

made since Sept. 11. was located today
in New Richmond, Wis.

GOOD STOMACH?

Keep a ISov of Mjx-n- a in Your IIoue

best remedy
headache.!

2l

or foul breath, I Tuesday 7:30,

DAY
OF

OUR

To buy your fall necessities.
When fall comes will be
here with a jump and to
be caught unprepared will
mean some tall hustling on rm

to buy because you can buy
staple fall merchandise at
low prices during our Har-
vest Festival Week. You
can't to miss
big bargains.

nn
uu

Now's Time to Buy

bit

Idea

your

braid

the

show

Floor Specials
Shades Third Floor

2.rc window shades colors,
Corn sale 19

S3c window shades in
Corn 33?

Third Floor
wide in

75c value. Corn Festival sale, per
wide printed 55c value,

Corn sale 44
wide in a large

$1.55 value, Fes-
tival per yard 30

Third Floor
wool Corn sale. . .

65c Corn sale i035c Rag Corn sale 29
Rugs, Rugs, Rugs Third Floor

3x12 Wilton $37.00
ale price S31.9S

9x12 $27.00 value,
price $21.98

9x12 value, sale price. S9.98
8.3xl0. Rugs. 00 value,

price S8.89
9x12 Axminster $23.00 value,

rrlce S18.T5

NOTIONS
All Crochet Buttons in all sizes
and colors, in prices
from 35c to 9Sc, 29

All styles in Barrettea at
HALF PRICE.

Zion Lutheran. Rev. X. J. Fosberg,
the pastor, will be at district meet-
ing at New Wed- -

an.I You II Have One. lJr ' tnr8ana"r wl"
Some people eat too much, someiat tbe library Wture room

too much and hundreds of j Thursday at this being first
!,e:ture Siven in that building.thousands of men smoke too much

especially in evening. j will "The Diet at Augsburg."
discretion if can, but if!

you can t, use wisdom. Take Broadway Presbyterian.
Mi-o-- na stomach tablets before service Wednesday at
go to bed you 11 awake minus aj7:S0- - Ladies prayer service Wednes-headach- e

in the morning. i dar afternoon at 3. The September
Mi-o-- na stomach tablets are guar-!"11-1 meeting at the Woman's Mission-antee- d

to end indigestion, acute or I ar' acciety will be held with Mrs. C

chronic; to promptly banish gas, j - Woodruff. Twenty-thir- d street,
heartburn, sour They Friday afternoon at 3.

are the for dizziness,!
biliousness, nervousness,

it

afford these

the
and

the
you

two

515

Park Junior league
constipation, vomiting of pregnancy, Tuesday at 4 o'clock
car sea sickness, nixht at

Prayer service

Other callinc on the sched- - bad dreams, coated ill noli Its monthly tea with Mies
nles Include collectors of edible birds' languid feeling. Long. 2836 Thirteenth avenue, Thurs-oesT- s.

receiver of stolen goods, i And a box only costs 50 cents at ; day afternoon,
witches, wizards and cow poisoners, the Harper house pharmacy and !

crngglsta everywhere. Metr dist. The Covenant

a
u
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a

Fall Suit
There's a

of charming In-
dividuality n
the style of this
dressy
suit.

The illustration
gives the

in part, but
if you'll come In
and try it on

Just took at

then. The
simula-

ted collar and re--
are aLveres feature. The

wide silk is
dressy. The skirt
has the Delsarte
waist line. The
whole effect is
"different" out
of ordinary.

Suits
all marked
evidence of high
class tailoring.
Prices range from

$2l) to $55
For this week

ve are making
tpecial of our $15

II wool Scotch
mixtures at

$9.98

3d
Window

in many
Festival

many colors.
Festival sale

Linoleum, Linoleum
printed Linoleum many patterns.

sq. yd.Jf
linoleum,

Festival
Inlaid linoleum assort-

ment of patterns. Corn
sale, square SI.

Carpets, Carpets
75c all Festival .(v

Festival
Carpet. Festival

Royal Rugs, value.

Body Brussels Rugs,
sale

Brussels Rugs. $15

Brussels $14
sale

Rugs,
sale

ranging
dozen...

Windsor Tuesday
Always ,ueBua- -

DenltJfaaa
drink 7:20, the

His
subject

I'se
Midweek

you!I,rayer evening
and

risings, etc.

South Chapel

returned sweats, tongue,

First bible

tailored

you

mirrored re-
flection
cleverly

Wooltex

Carpets,
Carpets.

F5)W7

YOUNG & McGOMBS

Ifeafcfi dm
--.BBJHMMHS'

Specials
Newtrrcs Herpictde,

L00-bott- le

Dress Goods
Fancy-hairlin- e stripe Serges, black.
nary or gray.
Harvest Festival

Embroidery
18-tnc- h "Embroidery Flouncing, 60
patterns to select from; the most
beautiful designs. Regular 39c and
69c value at, per yard,
25c and

Hosiery
Ladies' black and colored
Hose, 25c values

Hand Bags
Ladies' Velvet and Satin Hand
Bags with fancy metal frame, long
silk cord and tassel. First day
only of our great Harvest
Festival. DSc values ....

Linens
lSx?0-inc- h hemstitched
Scarfs, one row of
drawn work

Bargain Basem't
50c Neckwear iQC
Boys' Waists, from 2 to Q7
12 years. 50c values JL
Children's Rompers, brown and
blue checked; also Over-- IQp
alls. Regular 50c values . ...1;L
Toweling, worth 52 Vc yard, red
and plain borders. f"- -,

selling for, per yard 3C
Bath Towels, plain Hp
and fringed IKj
Ladies' white Drawers,
lace trimmed, 50c value Ut)L
Corset Covers 39C
Tennis Flannel, 15c 1A
Quality, per yard lUv
Belt Pins that have sold for 50c,
now closing them 1 flp
out at 1UI
Hair Barrettes
and Comb t)s
Razor Straps, 4 j.15c oneB for lvv
McCall's Magazines, rn
2 for OL
Swift's Pride Washing Soap. 8
bars for 25c; 33 bars for d9 A A
$1.00; 100 bars for ?dUU

"l!cO J
OPERATIVE STORE CO. .

ROCK

class will hold its annual election of
officers with F. K. Rhoada at the homo
of Mrs. J. F. Robinson, 613 Twentieth
street, Monday evening at 7: 30 o'clock.

The Queen Esther circle will meet
Tuesday evening with Mis Faye j

Hough, &20 Twelfth street. Every!I

member is urged to attend. jj

The mid-wee- k service Wednesday at jj

7 : 30 p. m. Subject, ''Keeping Con-- i
netted With the Source of Power, '

based on Mark 5:25-34- . This is one of ,

the problems of a busy Christian life. I

The Epworth league cabinet will
meet with Eugene Mattlson. Jr., ;

Twelfth avenue and Twentieth street, j

Friday evening at 7:3 o'clock.

Trinity Episcopal. The Woman's
auxiliary will meet with Mrs. W. L.

The Woman's guild J Gancen, 807 Twenty-secon- d street,

i 1

1

a

Tuesday at 3 p. m.
Trinity guild will meet wi'h Mrs. J.

H. Barrett, 1000 Fourteenth-and-a-hai- r

street, Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
St. Elizabeth's guild will hold Its

69c

59c

39c

19c

Ladies'

59c

Dresser

25c

. Inimi BtM mm W fail U

YOUNG llicGQim

Now's prepare

Domestic Science exhibit
Thursday,

fee
charged. Every

the tri-citie- s is
cooking

exhibits any
Wednesday not

m. All exhibits
judged by expert.

Now's the Time to Buy

a
Fall Coat
Put this Wooltex

Coat to the
No amount of talk-

ing could
some ladies. But
one season with a
Wooltex
such as this, will
make them a con-
vert for all time. It
has the

of almost ev-
ery woman who has
ever tried a

Notice the fash-
ionable the
smart The

effect
our it
has a "reserve
of It
will give you three
times the in

We can heart-
ily this
coat, for many pur-
poses social or

every day use
or best.
Wooltex coats range
in from

$25 to $55
For this week only

$15 all wool Scotch
mixture suits

$9.98

50. yards Cambric A 3
14c L

10-yar- d customer.

yards Zephyr
15c value

Mens
Overalls

heavy blue
Shirts, regular 50c value
All of our 50c
at
50c medium weight

per

COMBS
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

ISLAND'
first meeting this fall at the rectory
at 7S50 j. m. Wednesday.

Friday is St. Michael and AH Ang'-ls- '

day. Celebration of tho holy commun-
ion at 3:30 a. in.

Worthv af tha Hiahaat.

a

The talk had turned to the orphan
children of Henry Itoane of Cherry- -

ville. The former resident asked the
stace how they had

done first was the
bc-art- response. 'Uoth of them have
done first rate.

"Joe Eddie, be learned the carpenter's
trade and has worked right and
as for Emma Susan well, I'll tell you
what somebody from over the Center
fcaid to roe only last week about li r In '

convf regarding her husband.
"Emma Susan married Frank llar-- I

ter. one of the James Baxters. Well,
j that man from the Center, be said to

me: 'I bear Pa iter's been cno- -

pen selectman. Well. I don't know but
' what he'll do all right for you,' he
! said; 'but, he's the man for the j

I place or not, there's one thiojr certain
if ever a woman t the '

of wife end j

do it credit Emma Susan Baxter's that j

womanT " Youth's Companion.

&

the to
your entries our great

which takes place
Sept. 28. No entry will
be lady in

who fond of
should enter.

Enter your time
later than

5:30 p. will
be an

test.

convince

garment

been exper-
ience

Wool-
tex.

lines,
material.

whole proves
pfatement;

fund"
satisfaction.

price
wear.

recommend

bus-
iness,

Sunday

price

driver
rate,"

alou'.

rsation

Frank

looked
wild

for

0dtcl

m -

1:

ii- -

I
r--4'

Domestics
Berkley

value IV
limit to

1,000 Ging-

hams,

Regular $1.00
at
Men's Work

Neckwear

Under
wear, garment

6

prospered.
"They've

whether

suitable
position selectman's

time

good

ni2 c

Furnishings
.

75c

"lUX,

29c
.42c

Special Notice
We have Just received a large

shipment of Gold Fish and fish
supplies that we have placed on
sale In the basement. If your
gold flan die. ask us the reason.

Your complexion as well as you!
temper I3 rendered miserable by 8

disordered liver. IJv taking Cham-
berlain's stomach and liver tablets
you can improve both. Sold by all
druggists.

Misses New-burg'- s

BEAUTY SHOP
Shampooing, manicuring,
hair dressing and facial
massage, our specialties.
We al30 buy combings and
make switches.
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Evening hours by appoint,
ment. Open Wednesday
and Saturday evenings
until 9 p. m.

Phone West 987.
Boom 4 04 Safety Bldg.


